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DAILY THOUGHT
Love Ili the great dictator In the

realm of duty If you want to know
jour duty to your fellow man consult
with the law of love

TUB WEATHER
Showers tonight and Thursday

cooler

A STUDY KJ SCARLET

The Son begins publication today of

Dr Conan Doyle gnat detective

loA Study In Scarlet the story

In which the great character Sher ¬

lock Holmes made big first appear

ance It Is a most Interesting story

and should be read by all who have
not heretofore done so even those who
have will enjoy the second reading

Jut to show some of our friends
what excellent features The Sun con

gains we are tending the paper to a
number of nontnbtcrlben and to
these people we would uyiI The Sun
will be lent you for a few days We

ask that you kindly read It and note
I What a good paper It If We shall

send It free to you for several days
after which our solicitor will call on

you and if the paper meets with your
approval we would be pleased to add
your name to onr list of regular sub-

scribers

Major Rathbone has returned to the
United States to seek vindication from
the charges of fraud made against him
at directorgeneral of ports In Cuba
He hat never anted like a guilty man
and every moved the court that con-

victed
¬

him indicated malice The
bond of 100000 oozed In the cases
also shows It In this country many
men charged with murder go free on
bonds of onetenth and less Major
Rathbone has had a staunch friend In

Senator Banns who It presumed to
know the facts and who would not at
tempt to shield a guilty man or one
known to be guilty It Is hoped that
Major Rathbone will secure vindica

tionEngland
will have the sympathy of

nations In the ilineastnat hat befallen
her king and all will join In the
wish that bit recovery will be speedy
The people of Great Britain have had
to inffer much in the past few years
with the loss of their queen and much
of the flower of the nation In the Boer
war and for her king to be stricken
especially at this time when the peo-

ple were preparing for peihapt the
most magnificent spectacle of the con
tury makes It doubly hard to bear

The Democrats It IIt announced
will select as issues for the nest eon
greulonal campaign tariff and the
trusts There Iit nothing In either of
these that will be of any benefit to
them The tariff question hat been
practically settled by the people

i1Ihroogh the Republican party long

f

j

z
ago and the Democrats cannot to

more strenuously opposed to the trusts

than the Republicans have alway
been at IIt shown in their every plat-

form

The Republicans in tht first con-

gressional district are talking of the
coming campaign for Congress sad

will have a candidate to make the ran
against the Democratic nominee at thl
proper time At present a number ci

prominent Republicans are mentioned

In connection with the nomination
but It it not now certain how many
desire to have it In due time the
proper steps to decide on the time and
meant for making a nomination will

be taken

It it eminently proper for a newspa-

per to blow Itt own horn when it has
good cause to but It Is very tiresome

to have It make itself ridiculous by

claiming Influence It does not possess

For Instance If It can defeat ordln
ance and force activity In one thing
why couldnt It pass the town cow

law prevent the 1185 tax rate m

have the council force the property
owners to connect with the sewerage

The Democrats art beginning to per

calve the utter impoulblllty of eves

getting together The Cleveland
Bryan row isa straw that shows which
way the wind blows There are ia
whole lot of men in the Democratic
party equally at stolid and stubborn u
these two haibeent and they will
never get together again any more
than oil and water will mix

The Democrats and topullttt ot
Nebraska who can scarcely be toll
apart even by each other are meeting
today with a prospect of fusing
Colonel W J Bryan who profeuti
to represent Democracy undented
may be nominated by them As a
Populist candidate Colonel Bryan

ought to feel decidedly In blasts

mentIs
It possible that Mayor Yelser

an1Ton Cow have become syn

onymous Last night when his plo

ture was shown in glittering tire ia
concerted moo went up from score
or spectators It was very fnnny and
very significant

The school board must expect to get

a good graft out of the 1183 tax rate
judging from the way it Iit preparing
to spend money Itt 10000 Improve

ments are to cost about 13060

Colonel W J Bryans arraignment
of lion Grover Cleveland hat created
no furors anywhere at It was no more
than what was expected from the Ne-

braska exstatesman
r

The deadlock In the Nebraska con-

vention was probably caused by the
pretence of lion Olllt same ot
Crlttenden county Ky who made ia
speech there

The severe wind with which we
have had to contend today is probably
the tall end of the Nebraska Populist
Democratic convention

We are glad to note that the brick
street has been swept-

SUCCEEDS MR DOWNS

ROADM ASTER O ALVIN GOES
SOUTH AND MR DOWNS TO

PEORIA

Mr Pat Calvin roadmaster of the
Louisville division of the Illinois Cen
tral has gone to Chicago on a vaca
tlon prior to his transfer to the New
Orleans division of the L a

Mr Calvin will inccced Mr L A

Down the first of July and Mr Gal
vin will be succeeded by Roadmaiter
A M Shaw ot the Peoria division
who will In turn be succeeded by Su
pervisor J M Russell bf the Louis-

ville division of the Illinois Central
Mr Rnsselli successor has not yet
been given out

Mr Downs who was formerly road
master of the Louisville division will
come here and have charge of the new
Cairo division

Booker colored of Oakes
ifatlon aged 25 and Mamie Chtldres
ot Oakes station aged flwere mar
ried this afternoon by Judge Light
foot It made the first marriage of
both

FORMALLY ELECTEl

Teachers Chosen by the Board of

Education In Regular Session

Salary ot Superintendent Increases

from 1600 to 1800 a Year

Last Night

OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTE

ednca1lion
meeting of the board

Superintendent Uatfield made ht

atltendance
school was very gratifying and In

numbers was 3178 white 1881 col

ored 884
Miscellaneous bills amounting 10

29840 and salaries amounting to
194942 were allowed The treasu-

rers report showed that there bad beet
paid out during the mouth U82S1l-
eAflng a balance of 148373

The following report with recom

mendatlont that contracts be let to the

lowest bidden was presented by

Chairman Wellle of the building com

mlttee Heating and ventilating ol

Washington and Jefferson buildings

to J E Coulson whose bid was

ST014 plumbing of the Jefferson

building to Fred SchIffman who hl11

1678 i repairing and fence work 10i
O A Coleman whose bid was
painting at Longfellow Lee

and Langstaff buildings to OarlleldI
Umbangb whose bid was

painting at Jefferson building toI
Charles Warren whose bU was Utol
painting at Franklin building tc

Frank Dunn whose bid was 100

painting at Lincoln building toN
R Rayburn who bid 101

The total amount was something
near 1 3810

It was decided not to allow the bill

for heating and plumbing work until
insurance experts who take policies on

the buildings inspect the work and

declare It properly done
It was also decided that each con

tractor forfeit 100 a day for every-

day after the stipulated time on

which they wort-

h was further ordered that nothing
but the best material be used and the
report ot the committee with recom-

mendations were concurred In
A report from Chalrman OIeavei

upon examination and course of study

was adopted showing that the com

mittee tested ten white applicants and
thirteen colored In their desire to se

cure teschnsblp certificates qualify-

ing them for positions la the public
schools Of this number the follow

ing made the required percentage
Miss Lillian Cook Miss Lora Bran
don Miss Susanne Kirk and Mrs May

Ranney of the white applicants and

Mary Lawrence Mary Pearce and

Albert Samueli of the colored

Chairman Win had of the salary

and supply committee reported that
the following salaries had been decid

ed on by the committee t Superintend
ent l600j principal High school

11500 Militant principal of High

school 1700 teachers In High school

100 principal of the eighth grade
900 principals of the seventh grades

790 teacher of the eighth grade at
the Washington building 150 all
other grammar grade teachers 1403
principal of the Langs taff building

47S teacher of music 493
Colored salaries Prluclpil High

school 630 1 principal Gar el build
ing 450ileacbers of grammar grade
1403 teachers of mule hoo janitor
For the Washington building 30 per
month Longfellow Jefferson Frank
IIn and Lee 433 per month Lincoln
and adjunct 139 per months Garfield
116 per months Langstsff 16 per

mouth Franklin 15pr month and
Qarfitld adjunct 1 per month

It wai decided to giveProf ROM an
extra 3each month 6n tcconht of his
long sold valuable services The re
jommendatlons f the above were eon
surred In with the exception that the
salary of superintendent was made
11800 a year instead cf ICOO

The secretary on motion cf Trustee

Wellle was authorized to employ a

competent man to have charge find

look after all the buildings this sum
IA

merThe teachers given In yesterdays

report were formally electedl Tie

only assignments male are that Mrs

Minnie Herndon was placed In chrife IIs
of the eighth grade at Wshlnjl t
while Misses Murray Acker and Uri

Ellis take the seventh grades sod

Misses White Singleton Mabel Mllct

ell the sixth trades The others will

be placed later by Superintendent Hat

field and the eommltteemenr
Miss Maggie Acker was selcotfd

substitute for primary grade ana I

Madge Orlfiby will be music I achc
City physician Coyle was tenderer

a vote of thanks for his services InII
making examinations of teachers

On motion the president was In-

structed to appoInt a committee to

purchase a suitable wedding present

for Mime Mary Dodson whose efficient

services In the schools in put years

are fully appreciated

The meeting adjourned

TWO SUITS

ONE IS AGAINST A LUMBER CON-

CERN

I

FOR ATTAOIIMENTC

Two wits were filed In circuit court

todayE
L Hughes and Co sue M M

Stevens and Rlgglesberger Mills for
13473 the face of two distil against

the former defendant who IIs chargedIIhiIIj

order to
Stevens formerly engaged In the lam
ber business here and purchased the
retail department ot the Rlggleiberger
mills which he lold back several

month later The plaintiff wants
the court to tune a general attachment
against the defendants and an examin
ation mule Into the affair also that the
order be made to set aside the sale

made by Stevens to Rlggldberger

Mary Frank Chesterfield executrix

net W A Klrksey for a general at
tachment to effect the settlement of a

1202 Judgment

ESCAPED INJURY

DR ROBERTSONS BUGGY CAME

IN TWO YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON1

Dr J D Robertson was as usual
the first on the scene of an accident on

South Third t1 yesterday afternoon
late In fact be wai the victim The

front wheels of hit buggy came off and
rte was thrown out and the buggy top
fell on him rendering him unoon

scious for a few moments He was

rescued however and soon caught his
horse and repaired his buggy and

continued his trip-

KENTUCKY TOWN BURNED

SEVEN BUSINESS HOUSES AT

GRACEY REPORTED BURNED

Clarksvllle Tenn Ju ie uTli
report reached here that the town of
Oraeey Christian county Kentucky
was practically destroyed by fire yeiter
day afternoon The report states that
seven business hones were burned
The telephone wires are down hence I

no particular can be obtained

PROMINENT TOBACCONIST

AN ITALIAN hROM NEW YORK IS
ATTENDING LOCAL SALES

Mr James Ferlgo of Italy Is In

the city In the Interest of his roan
try He now lives In New York city
and Is the latllan representative to the
American tobacco market Mr Fe

rlgo It Is understood liI one of the
belt laid tobacco representatives and

gets a salary of 13000 per year for
his services In that capacity lie IIs

today attending the local salesI

RELEASED FROM JAIL
Wyatt Dicey colored served out his

jail term for gaming and was today
released

Mlnto Long colored was released
from the jail toddy having served out
a sentence for cruelty to animals

SILKWORM CULTURE

Georgia Man Recommends for 1

Kentucky

now Making a Tour of the State to

Visit Farmers

Mr Louis IL Magid a former silk
manufacturer of Lowell Mass but

at the head of a silk plantation
and mill at Tallulah Falls Ga Ili In

Kentucky to Induce the small farmers
the state to take up the culture of

silkworms If possible lie says there-
to no reason why this Industry should
not become an Important ono not
only In Kentucky but throughout the
south He said

I have Just finished arrangements
for starting silk culture at Tallulah
Falls and also for manufacturing It
On the spot I shall bring over poss

ants from the north of Italy to start
the culture but there liI no reason
why every small former In Georgia
and the south should not tike It up
Silk culture Is purely a side line and
only requires six weeks out of the
yeat A small planter makes any
where from 1200 to Uoo a season out
of his worms This It a nice topple
ment to hit ngular income A cnlld
six years of age can do much of the
work required in looking after the
worms Kentucky would be an Ideal

place tor silk culture In the near
future I expect to see silk raising and
manufacturing a great Industry tn the
south

It IIt likely he will shortly be In Pa
ducat anti make a tour of this section

CHURCH BOARD TO-

CARRY INSURANCE

METHODISTS SOUTH ORGANIZE-

TO COOPERATE WITH BOARD

OF NORTHERN CHURCH

The board ct Insurance of the Meth

odist Episcopal church South has
been organized In Lonlivllle under
the authority and patronage of that
church as proviM by the recent gen

eral Conference at Dnllas Tex The
board consists of Chancellor J IL

Kirkland president of Saihvllle
Tenn Charles M Phillips vice

pry Went Loath ille gas Rev John
0 Kilgo Durham N 01 the Igor

H M Hoimer Oreeniboro Ala i Will

lam 8 Baker tit Louis Moli and the
Her P II WhUner Presley Megular
Dr n B Gilbert Presley U Tapp
Samuel Ouerbacker Thomas 0 Mor
ton of Lonlivllle The board will
cooperate with a similar board of the
Methodist Episcopal church In provid

ing lire and storm insurance for the
two churches through a corporation
conducted under their joint control
The headquarters of the Southern
branch will be in Loutivllle in charge
of Wilbur F Barclay who It the sec

rotary and general manager
This the will benne III Methodist

church here along with all others In

the south

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

American Association Louisville
6 Minneapolis 1 Kansas City 4

Columbus 0 Indianapolis 4 SL Paul
01 Toledo 6 Milwaukee 5

National League i Pittsbnrg 7 Chi

cago 8 Brooklyn 8 New York I t St
Louis 4 Cincinnati 3 Philadelphia 6

Boston
American Leagues Baltimore 6

Philadelphia 41 Chicago 5 Detroit li
Washington 7 Boston 6 Cleveland 19

B Louis 4-

CHANGE IN THE OFFICE
OF SECRETARY OP STATE

Frankfort Ky June S3 Hargtt
Hill of Winchester ton ot secretary
of state Hill has been appointed tem-
porarily to the desk In the state cur

poration department resigned by W

M Lyons of Jessamine county The
place will later be given to Represent
alive Laodon Lawson of Pike county
If Mr Lawson Is unsuccessful hit
campaign now being conducted for
the Democratic congresslonl nomina
Lion In the Tenth district

I STATE DRUGGISTS

The Annual Meeting Begins at Gray

son Springs

t
Aoll13oo DraggliU from all OverI

Kentucky Expected to Attend

The twentyfilth annual meeting of

the Kentucky Iharmaoeutlcal Associ ¬

Allen began at Griyson Springs yesteri
day and continues through FridayL
Between 200 and 300 druggists from
all sections of the state are expected to
attend

The convention will be important I

but hardly to Important the one I

preceding the recent legltlature when

the cocaine bill and other measures of

interest to the drug trade wen under
discussion The success of the asso

elation before the general assembl

will be reported by the
committee

Cutrtte drug stores will
for the usual abuse but logltlatlII
steps are to be taken The
the national association

11will probably be Indorsed
Among the papen and qnerUvtoV iii e

be read and considered an the follow
ing

The drug store of the future i what
will It tel-

The fallacy suUtltntlons show
Ing the demoralizing effect on the em
ployet who are IbitruetA to inUtl
tote

What special thing do I know

about my business
Preliminary education for pharm

oolIticallndCIIII
How to tare money by avoiding

waste and loss in various directions
Plans schemes and suggestions

that will make the Kentucky Pharm ¬

acy Association more valuable to its
members or that will secure new mem ¬

bolL
Distinguishing traits ot the sac

cessful druggist L

the value of organization tfi each
Individual druggist

The entertainment program includes

many unique features BpVctal at-

tention
¬

hat been paW to the pleasure
of the ladies There will be IdentlBoa

lion contests ten plot contests prior
contests progressive encore100-

d dashes tugi of war baseball
target shooting nail drivings spell
log beet barrel rawW tack Moa
throwing contests etc

Mr John L Clark bf Yanceburg
U president of the association Ml J
W Gayle of Frankfort secretaryr
and Mr eon Drlikell bf Ghent
treasurer Mr Charles A Malone of

Lonltvllle IIt chairman of the execu-

tive
¬

committee
No ladnnb druggist are In attendanoerDEEDS
U T Graham deeds to William T

Lawrence for 200 property In the
county

dip Husbands deeds to AnionTt
Lelberman for 1300 property In the ft
county

DEATH OF MRS D M BOYD

Hopklnsvllle Ky June S3 LuelU
Doyd wife of Policeman D M Cord
died cf nraemle poisoning She was

sick only a few days r 1

The W O T U will meet with b j J

UrL Boyd Ninth street Thursday at
terneon at 4 oclock All members

urged to attend Business of Import-
ance1TKermit Roosevelt and some otM
chums were caught fishing Ito 16 r
aquarium east of the White It the Ii

other day When discoveredwiref
In the possession ot several I d7 A

lobsters and were starting Sfiel
the roldflsb

Iud 0oia 1vailie
According to the figures of the tests >

trar general Ireland It still losing IB

population the decllte for the last year
being figured alIIU5 This Is ent-

irely accounted for by emigration

Lop v MUW Joel JO twtij lnnujoo
ipn arouojj 4 Mtnn uioo ip penal
ltd SLIM salno9tlag1 PWoun sfea-

le supspaJaxaJt1P 151114JO IqL
t

1550 PqY I 5 2ileett
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